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eminent during the past year will
exceed J250.O0O.

town hotel testified that Mrs.
Phillips registered there, using
the name. "Mrs. R. S. Jackson."

PAY RECEIVED
pay oft the mortgage on his home
by charging a nlckie to smell his.
prisoner's breath. Exchange,

ten and that an attempt had b?n
made to erase it. He also fcund
some jewelry and $69 in cash, he
testified.

'JURORS HEAR

: FLIGHT STORY
Ietctlve --Testifies

The hotel register was admit

of payment every three months,
the checks having been received
twice La year in the past.

Checks in the present shipment
from :the zone finance officer at
San Francisco total $9,496 and
coverijonly a half dozen unit?. The
checks for 24 organizations are
still due. although General White

Sam at Washington will be in the
handg of several hundred Oregon
national guardsmen as soon as
the mails can carry them from
Salem, where the checks were re-

ceived by Brigadier General
George A. V,hite as head of the
national guard. The checks are
the government pay for armory
drills during the past three

FH ifS'E'ited in evidence,- - also the county
There's a souse In an Ohio jail

who drank six onces of perfume
worth 4 an ounce. When W
wakes up he will probably be
tried for stealing six scents. Just

an register bearing Mrs. Phil
ips' signature for purposes of

$500 Estey Piano J2?5
Closing out five Estejr Pianos

in like new condition, $275 f5
down, $1.50 a week. v

GEO. 0. WILL,
432 Stat 8t.

comparison.
expects them during the coming tat present he is the most fraJesus Camancho. city detective grant prisoner the calaboose everweek.; He estimated today thatmonths This is the first pay

of Tucson, Arlt., testified he ar

Adjutant General Estimates
Checks for Year Will

Run to $250,000

Bundles of blue United States

the ttal receipts from the gov- - harbored. -- The jailer is going toment received under the new plan
jobbery Apparently Part of

Motive for Wurder Com-
mitted, by Woman

rested Mrs. Phillips there the
night of " July 13 on a Southern
Pacific railway train bound from

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
"Could not stand nor sit and

was forced to cry out from in-

tense pain," writes Henry Will-
iams, TarkiO, Montana. "The
doctors said I had inflammation
Of the bladder and 'an operation
was necessary. Trifd Foley's
Kidney Pills and was relieved at
once. Tell all my frienids about
Foley Kidney Pills as it will save
many from suffering and perhaps,
as in my case, a dangerous opera-
tion." Bladder and kidney
trouble demands prompt treat-
ment Foley Kidney Pills give
quick relief. Sold everywhere.

adv.

Los Angeles to Er Paso. Texas. treasury checks frpm their Uncla.

LOS ANGELES, CaR, Oct; 30
Mrs. Phillips, he said, was trav-
eling as "Mrs. R. K. Ackson" but
when summoned from her berth $125 New Phonograph $62

Cfosinff out one nationally
advertised line Phonographs at

said "she was Clara McGuire of
Los Angeles. Cramancno said" be

: Te story of the flight of Mrs.
Clara Phillips after the slaying

v' of Mrs. Alberta Meadows was be- -'

Svn today; in the . trial of Mrs.
- Phillips for murder and the prose- -

Ib-OG- Ifdund a pasteboard box among her half pric f l down, $1 a week. gav
r 3

effects ' on', which the name GEO. C. WILL
432 State St.Clara Phillips" had been writ- -

3 tcouon Drougat - out that Mrs.
Meadows at the time of her death
had for as yet.

The' examination of Mrs. Perrr tJaear ctaldiiv Catfee who witnessed the. slaying
was brought to an abrupt close

; this afternoon after she had
stuck closely to her direct exam-lnatl- on

story of .the tragedy. Deo-- rfeltgv nty District 'Attorner Fricke said

Governments cannpt ri.ghtfully
v the cutting short of the eross--

examination would enable him to
, plow his case some time" tomor- -

' - '
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Fnrsn Taken Away

Miss Genera Tremaln'e," sister,
bf Mrs, Meadows; testified ' she The. Mouse That Bells Themxnjst the latter at noon on July 12,

ft V
; Utter day of r)the slaying. The

I meeting was at the bank where
K Mrs. i Meadows . was 'employed

'i Miss Tremalne .said . her sister

I take them away
MERICA has always stood for the protection of natural and inalien- -'

Aj able rights, among which none is so sacred as that ofparents over
their! children.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN said:
"The Family is the corner-ston- e of social order and the guarantee

of public safety. No Government can take the place of the Parent, and ,

should never be permitted to Usurp it." (Speech at Quincy, Ills., 1859. )J

The results of the campaign against the so-call- ed Gmprdaory Edu-
cation Bill, which is in fact a Bill to Establish State Monopoly of Edxxca

fit

fton, may be grouped under two heads:

drew 1100 from the bank and
gave Tier $15. Jules Lucas, who
called ; himself a s sweetheart of
Mrs. Meadows, Had prevlouslr tes-
tified, that she passed the rest of
Jhe noon, hour- - with," Mrs. Mead-
ows and she spent .'nothing, Mrs.
Caffee testified that she and Mrs.
Phillips met I Mrs. Meadows . just
after the latter left the bank that
afternoon and drove directly to
the spot where the slaying' oc-

curred.' After; the . tragedy Mrs,
Caffee said Ms4 Phillips; carried
away Mrs. Meadows', purse
- Guy Millman, clerk at a down

$400 PIANO. $89
JWhave five' practice pianos

t:;foV; jonlylk;, otf terms of $5
' down, f 1 a week. ".

GEO. 0.; WILL,
v

f.;.-- ..432 Stats St. ,

of bead or throat b usually
W benefited by tno vapocact

poKuu

WVStijbu piahd:::y6u should add a lifelong;
irwhdi You do add a lifelong friend, providing you
exercise cre in making that.purchase.

.V SHERMANj CLAT & COMPANY has for many ..years occupied a po-

sition on the Pacific Coast second io none. They are in a position
to select the very best in their respective class and being in that en-

viable, position have carefully, searched the various reliable piano
factories, for the best in its particular class and have by so doing,

' accimiiuaea,.a Imp of pianos vviicli wiiliout question is the cream of .

the piano manufacturing world.
Eegunmgwith the superb STEINWAY:which is the best known piano

. the worlds produces, they have, in their, carefully! selected line, such
well known instruments as the WEBERi STECK, A. BCHASE, KRA-KAUE- R;

1! iCURTZMANj EMERSON, NOSE, DAVENPORT &

. TREACY. and their own SHERMAN, CLAY & COMPANY and
ALDRICT.

And Then Comes
a The.wonderful "Duo Art" reproducing piano in the following makes :

Stemway, Weber, Steck, VTieelock Stroud and Aeolian. Also
Pianolas in various well known makes.

Argumeitts unanswere
L THE LUTHERAN ARGUMENT :II you .

see fit to send your child to a school in which your
religion is taught, riot one day in the week, but
every day, and the whole training of the child. Is
permeated by such religion.' the State, tinder the.
Constitution, must not prohibit, yon from so do-

ing. This bill is manifestly unconstitutionaU'
2. THEPORTLAND CITIZENS AND TAX-

PAYERS ARGUMENT: "It the number of chit- - '

dren now atterjding the riubUc.scholsU to be to?
creased by adding those now taught in the private .

t schools, it is inevitable , that overcrowding muit
result unless new buildings are strppliexL and1, it is
also certain that taxes must be materially Increased---

3. ST. HELEN'S HALE (EPISCOPAL) AR-
GUMENT : "No invidious fact or condition" affect-
ing public interest has been called to our attention
that would, furnish in the slightest degree an excuso
for the proposed legislation. ' ' ; '

4. thtTprincipa4i;s of PRIVATE
'

SCHOOLS ARGUMENT: ntis against the best :

American ideals of freedom, m that it denies to men
and women freedom of thought'and-actio- in the
choice of environment and influences for their chil--'
dren." .V:K-'-

5. THE SEVENTH-DA- Y ADVENTISTS
ARGUMENT: "We are not at all certain, that. av
man educated in the public school is more intelligent
than if he were educated in a prrvate or sectarian
school, nor have we heard atrj- - convincing argu-
ment that a person is necessarily more patriotic if
educated in a public school, thart if he were edu-
cated in a school not supported by --public, taxa-
tion." '';Vk- -- v.

6. THE CATHOLIC ARGUMENT: "There;
is no occasion now for. agitation that will estrange'
old friends and neighbors, and that will divide our,
people into classes and factions. No greater mis-
fortune can befall us than movements calculated to
create divisions." ' ' t

7. THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS ARV
GUMENT : "It is based on the phitosophy of autooi
racy that the child belongs primarily to the State; --

it is an unjustifiable invasion of family authority, and f

threatens ultimately the guarantee of our American
liberty.". .

The foregoing "Negative Aiguments. are as
strong today as when written andl filed. .They re--r

main unshaken and unshakable, after three
months of public discussion. ' V f

The great International Convention of tSe Eptjco-p- al

Church, meeting in Portland' recently, adopted,
strong and unequivocal resolutions condemning this
bill. 1

,

The State Conference of the Methodlsl Episcopal
Church, at its meeting in Salem last August, refused

Facts demonstrated
The FACTS DEMONSTRATED, no longer

seriously disputed by anybody, are these :

That the Bill was given a False Title, to mis-
lead the public and deceive the voters.

That it in no respect pretends to improve the
existing law as to the Public Schooh, but simply
destroys the Private Schools.

That not one cent of public money goes to the
support of any- - private or parochial school in this
State, "or ever. has, or ever can, under-th- e plain
prohibition of the Constitution and laws.

That it will increase taxation at least $1,000,000
each year, and require from $5,000,000 to $4,000,-00- 0

investment in new public school buildings.
That it vests in the County Superintendents ar-

bitrary and unappealable power to gTant special
privileges to the wealthy aftd influential, by'
which they will be exempt from the law.

That it will prevent parents from educating
their children in private schools both inside and
outside of the State, as they cannot even send
their children elsewhere to be educated.

That so far from being united in support of the
Bill, the Masonic Fraternity in the State is di-

vided, many of the leading Masons are openly
opposed to it, and the Grand Master of the State
Grand Lodge has publicly denied that the Grand
Lodge indorsed it.

That the best elements in the social, religious,
educational, and political life of the State are op-

posed to the measure.
That the educational leaders, inside and outside

of the State, are opposed to the Bill. Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler, of Columbia University, says: "It
should be called a Bill to render the American
system ofj education impossible in Oregon." The
Presidents of Yale, Princeton, Chicago, Leland
Stanford and other great Universities have
phatically condemned it.

That the private schools, under the existing
law, are required to conform their course of stud-
ies to the public schools standards, the English
language is made compulsory, and they are sub-
ject to the inspection and supervision of the State
authorities.

That the proposed law will close up every
orphan asylum, home for defective and dependent
children, and" other private charities, where any
elementary instruction of the inmates is at-

tempted.
That it destroys the rights of minorities the most

vital and valuable principle of Americanism, and the
one that has preserved this country from the tyranny
of Old World Governments.

THE ARGUMENTS UNANSWERED against
the bill are contained in the "Voters Pamphlet"
issued by the State. The chief points of the same
are as follows :
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to entertain any movement looking to an enaorse-me-nt

of the bill, by the express ruling of the Presids
ing Bishop. 4 - v
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AFiill Lin6of

If you have a straight piano which is standing idle, let us look it over
and make you an allowance on a playerpiano.

Upon the, foregoing statement of the case we invoke the fair and intelli
gent judgment of the voters of Oregon, confident of the result if a regard
for the inherited and fundamental principles of reasonable liberty ere tPt
prevail in this state.

CATHOLIC CIVIC RIGHTS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON
' By Dudley C. Wbotea,

316 Morgan Building, Portland, Oregon. ' Executive Seeretarj4

' . School Supplies SHERMAN-CLA- Y & COMPANY has one price, for everyone regard-
less of station in life.

& GomoanvSherman,CIav
mm .".t.sf

A generous supply of
styles and sizes to chose
from.

.

Prices ?1.5Q to $3.00 Sales Representatives. Vote 315 X MO agaisst
School Monopoly Bslt--
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The home of pianos, phonographs, stringed, instruments, band instruments, phonograph Named on the ballot; Compulsory Education Bill
Wm. Neimeyer

'r "Jusi Dru5sw ; :

175 N. Commercial ,SU
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Phone 167, v--

in fact eyerytning musical.i records,' sheet . music ;
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